
NOTES OF THE AUTO
The Pioneer automobile company re-ports the sale and delivery of a Chal-

mers-Detroit 40 to F. C. Van Ness who
will use it mostly as a conveyance be-
tween this city and his ;

ranch near
Callstoga. v

There willbe an exodus of the auto-
mobilists from San Francisco this

week. All those who can possibly
spare the time will journey to Los
Angeles to witness the big road race

that will take place there next Satur-
day. This is the most important road
contest that has ever been held inCali-
fornia. Practically all the heads of
the motor car agencies ln the city will
go south. The interest in' the road

contest is in striking cqntrast to the
Interest displayed in track events.
There are a few who would revive
track events for the money that can
be made out of the proposition, but it
is too dangerous for"the average dealer
to care to enter cars that have any
powor at aIL

Tourists who are planning to drive
their machines from this city to Red-

Bluff are advised to
fo by way of Win-
ders \ and Madison,
>y OorhamK. King
>f Red Bluff, who

recently drove his Studebaker fromthat
city to Del Monte and back. Kingsays
that It is not necessary to go by way
of Woodland and that the route he rec-
ommends Is shorter than the Woodland
route by many miles. The entire dis-
tance from San Francisco to

'
Red Bluff,

says King:. Is 184 miles.
Ninety miles of automobile roads in

the best of condition will be open :in
and around Sacramento by the begin-
ning: of fall, says Halsey W. Smith, the
Studebaker. agent at the capital city.
All of these roads are at the present
time closed on account of the grading
that Is under way. The upper and
lower Stockton roads are barred to
speeders, as- is also the road between
Mills and Placerville.

Smith also says there is a movement,
on foot in Sacramento having for its
object the establishing of a road from
the capital to Riverside in the vicinity
of Sacramento. The road to the latter,
point at the present time is not partic-
ularly attractive to automobilists.

A. H. Piepenburg, manager of the
oovian^ hran^h «» the White company,

reports the sale of
a seven passenger
White steamer to

V. H. .Schnabel of. Newcastle, Cal. :
Schnabel intends using his car for ex-
tensive touring purposes and purchased
a White steamer on account of the nifty
country in which he resides. Robert
Brown, agent for the White motorcars 1

at Lewiston, Idaho, writes that the
prospects are very bright for many
sales among the farmers shortly. He
also says: "We have sold the richest
man in Idaho a White steamer, J. P.
Vollmer." i.v

J. F. Burkhard of the Burkhard &
Crippen automobile company, agents*

,for the Inter-Stats.cars, reports that
Inter-States have
(been delivered to
Mr. Blakesley and

Dr. Bryon of Lemore. D. Chirm of
Coalinga has also taken a touring car"
of the same make. The company has
received another carload which arrived
:Saturday. Half of these have been sold
and will be delivered tomorrow. Burk—
hard leaves Wednesday for Los An-
geles, where he goes to witness the big
road race. -;>:-

Walter C. Morris reports the sale and
delivery of a 1910 30 horsepower four
,«. .^cylinder Autocar

itourabout to Roy
O. Yates. Morris is

l.at the present time•
touring. the Sacra-

mento valley looking up the trade in
that section. The 1910 Autocar combi-
nation vehicle willarrive in about three*
weeks. This.is a tourabout- that can

be made Into a runabout or inclosed and
is especially adapted for the use. of
doctors. \u0084_.• j

George E. Johnson, Pacific coast man-
aror- nf thn Triau- rubber company, has ;

ecelvedtthe follow-
ng letter, which is
s a copy of the one
•ecelved %by the
lome office fromRoy F. Lovejoy of I^owell," Mass.:

"Today we had a peculiar request.
Our bank noticed a section of one of
the Fisk tubes, which we are using asa rubber" band around several bank

books. They Immediately asked "us ifwe could give them quotations on five
pounds of similar -bands. We toM them
that It was merely a section cut from
a Fisk inner tube, but the rubber was

'so lively and strong, yet would stretch
so well, they were immediately taken
with it and desired that we ask you
if we could supply them with similar
rubber bands and at what price in fivepound lots. We told them we thought

Jt rather doubtful if you could supplythem, but In case.you can we ,would
thank you to write us your, very bestquotations and discounts on such ma-
terial and in order that you may see
the size of the band we were using will
inclose sketch of same."

R.R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Many Locals Experts an(T En-
thusiasts to Be at the Course x

Next Saturday

Motorists WillLeave This Week
forLos Angeles to Wit=

ness Contest

Personal Brevities

.Leo Schaefer of 814 Steiner, street,

who was run over* by a McAllister
street car:ln Market street] near] Sixth
Saturday afternoon, died yesterday :in
the St. Francis hospital. Schaefer
jumped from the car when; .his 'hat
blew, off and.-'the heavy wheels of tho
forward truck-passed over "his legs,
completely severing one and badly
crushing the other. . ~V,, t- IConsiderable excitement followed the
accident* and a United Railroads in-
spector f was -rescued; from an .angry
mob, which

-became incensed when the
inspector purposed: moving:the 'car

while Schaefer was pinned beneath the
wheels, v" :;-''-:-'-':-'-'- •\u25a0'\u25a0, \u25a0'-'\u25a0 . ''.': \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Schaefer 'was first taken to;, the cen-
tral emergency. hospHal,. where; he was
prepared for the major: operation! which
was later "performed rat'r St.> Francis
hospital The shock and? loss ofrblood
w«re too much for Schaefer andideath
came early \u25a0\u25a0 Sunday -morning.' .He was
"M -years old and was employed, by the
Brook^Follis electrical company. • :

neath Wheels
Fails to Survive Mangling Be-

TROLLEY CAR VICTIM
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

.This, it is believed, is. the first,case
of i-ts kind;to*be brought up!for an of-
ficial settlement. If

~
the war depart-

ment vshould- -hold Captain Dengler
liable: to\assessment hundreds^ of army
officers . livingaway from.,army iposts
will have tofallin line and aid in pay-
iugr their own salaries. \ ;;•-";

That an officer of the United States
army Is exempt from paying the poll

tax is the contention of Captain F. L.
Dengler of the coast * artillery corps,

who as a'resident of Alameda iwas
assessed the regulation $2\ arid has
takeri-'the matter up with the war. de-
partment. . :: .
: Captain' Dengler says that -as he is
under.smilitary orders and liable to.be
transferred at any moment he is nota
resident of California and'that the poll
tax Is!a tax >upon :the earnings of an
officer 'of .the" army, which are' exempt
from' taxation. \u0084

-

Captain Dengler Refers; Matter
to War Department

ARMY OFFICER OBJECTS
TO PAYING POLL TAX

Even those outside of the B. P. o. E..
which Is to convene in Los-Angeles in
July will read with interest ,the.report
of \u25a0\u25a0" the investigating '\u25a0\u25a0; committee t ap-
nointed by the order^to look into; the
matter iof.the reported

-
;wanton :slaugh-

ter-oftheselk.of the northwest. r,This
committee, the substance^of iwhose're-
tiort is' published In ,the course? of an
article on, the order 'in^Sunset. for July,
establishes the fact_r that ;the; ordersjof
Elks is not.responsible = for,undue; hunt-
ing '\u25a0 of*the 11animal:- Other s matter,;, as
well \u25a0as jportraits;':of• prominent ?mem-
bers of the order, make this number,. of
especial interest to.tire brotherhood. '.'\u25a0\u25a0•

Many Klka Killed

*:TEAMSXEE;INJXIRED--E;: W;:Richardson', a
teamster, •:was ;,injured .In;•;T c street Saturday,
nlßht \u25a0 when 'a Parkslde/ car crashed into his
wagoni- was cut

*
and;bruised :about

the ihands ;and face
'and his wagon was badly

damaged. \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'-..-• . ' :_-' —'""'•, .'-'' '/:".: .\u25a0

.H. de B. Justison of Cleveland, is at
tho Manx. 1

J: G. Caldwellof Healdsburg is at 'the
Baltimore.• H. L. Jackson of New York is at theDorchester.-

' .
-

\u25a0\u25a0.

C. C. Cooper, a hotelman of Denver, is
at 'the Manx. ; '.-»•'

Charles Hardin of New York is "at
the Baltimore.

- .
J.*P. Blank, a St. Louis brewer, is at

the St. Francis.'
James May of Reno is registered at

the. St. Francis.
'

E.,E."Manheim of Fresno is registered
at the Fairmont.

» Paul Gaults and family ofBakersHeldare at the SavoyA" .
M. C. Healion of San Diego is a guest-

at'the St. -Francis.' v
\V. IJ.,D'unaway, a^mining man oflteno,_is at.the Stewart. :;
W. M. Gifford, a capitalist ot Hono-

lulu, is at ths St.; Francis'
-WVD..For3ter, a railroadman of.Tonb-

pah, is a guest at'the St. Francis. y

. Mr.Iarrd Mrs. ."W., K. Doty of:Chicago
have apartments^at the Fairmont."

Mr. and Mrs.. Bruce tL. Dray of '-\u25a0 Los
Ar.goles are guests at. thf Stewart. ;;

Arhitn Kohn. a' Jewelry
'
manufacturer

of New York,, is regietered at:the Manx.'
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Demonet of.Washi-

ngton, D. C, are guests" at the-, Fairi*
mont.- --.(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- • \u25a0*.-,\u25a0'

Frank Coffeei an American capitalist
of "Sydney;- Australia;: is registered at
the Stewart. -"^gfffiftjgfffiglfaffij||

Charles H^Goddard; v president of-the
American druggists'< syndicate. I:ialat: the
St >Francis, registered \ from'New -..York.

.\u25a0\u25a0] Fred \u25a0E.
!ParifaworthTf secretary/of the

American bankers', 1association,': is at the
St.j;Francis with hJs :family,*.registered
from'New: York. \u25a0 •

-
''"=.' \u25a0}?:\u25a0'•'.: :_*

VTOoh'EN; BRIDGESiDOOMElXilVallejo,vJuly.
4.—The 'Bupervlsoro :of 5 Sola no ]county >have ide-
cided

"*
to> replace v every * wooden .bridge ;\u25a0in t the

county withr reinforced Xconcrete ;.structures. *-;.

'".-The; fourteenth grandjp.stitute oflthe
Youngr:Ladles' .Institute" willbe held ;in
Oakland, opening; at' 9:3o a. m. July. 12
with high mass in St. -Francis de" Sales

church^ llobart and Jones strectsr The
sessions will ,be hold in Maple hall,

Fourteenth and Webster streets, be-
ginning,at:9 a: m.^daily... . -
irVMonday,*evening, "July jEclipae Jn-
stltutG»No/!(ls,>Young Ladies' tInstitute,
.will"give :;a:reception 'jand .dance :to .the
Delegates. --Tuesday^ the "grand tinstitute
will be 'entertained ;by;Isle iCityjinsti-
tuteNoY^lSjof^Alaineda^Wednesday'the
deregates attend .'aTremeption": given
byJ the Young

'
Men's fInstitute :of;Oak-

land.v.Thursday';they^"will|be.theiguests
of5Eclipse*-instltute jatfa/ banquets and
on"> the n following% dayAa^ballv,will be
given In*-their 'honor, inMaple hall.

'

Program for Bay Cities Meet-
ings 'Arranged

YOUNG SADIES' INSTITUTE
PLANS SESSION HERE
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ROAD RACE NEXT
AUTO ATTRACTION

7

Roads at
Red Bluff

Sale of the
Steamer*

Inter-State
Cam Popular

Xevr Owner |
Of Autocar

Tabes Made
Into -tlnurt*

Go East
Via Denver or Seattle
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS EAST

June 25 to 27 ;July 1 to 7;Aug-
ust 9 to 13;September 7 to 10
;and 13 to 15; also June 24 and

29 to St. Paul only. "

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
To Chicago $72.50, St. Louis
$67.50, Omaha, Kansas Gity
and St. Joseph $60, St.- Paul
$73.50 (via Seattle one way
$15 higher). To New \u25a0 York,
Boston, New Jersey and New
England resorts very cheap
round trip rates in effect every
day from Chicago or St. Louis.

THE BURLINGTON BEST FOR YOU
Plan your trip one way via
Seattle, thence on the Bur-
lington

-
Northern ,Pa cific

"North Coast Limited," or the
Burlington-Great Northern
"Oriental Limited,"*or the Bur-
lington's through trains via
Billings

—
dynamo electric

lighted through trains from.
Seattle to Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City and Omaha. The
other way via Salt Lake, Scenic
Colorado, Denver, using the
Burlington's famous Chicago-
Denver electric lighted spe-
cials. The Burlington offers
the broadest and best choice of
diverse routes as to scenery,
cities and service. The Bur-
lington has the only, through
trains from Seattle to Chicago,
St Louis, Kansas City, Omaha
and Denver. Write me and let
me help you plan your trip; we
are located on the coast for this
purpose. /

j^j^w^^a W. D. SJLMJORX, G. A.,

tLOWt ROUND-TRIP

R ATES
TO ALL

EASTERN
CITIES

during the summer months, with stop-over
privileges, via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Six Hundred Miles of Unsurpassed Mountain
Scenery through tbe Canadian Rockies

Call or write for rates and information

E. E. PENN
Sttaral Astnt, Pasungtf DtpartMot

77 Ellis St, San Franclpeo

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0
Ready Reference for Buyers

ir,MC MIDDLETON MOTOR CAB CO..
AV/IYIC 550 Golden Gate «t. Tel. Franklin 1733

RIlirL"' HOWARD AUTOMOEFLE CO.,
DUII'IV. 553 Golden Gate ar. Tel. Market 1530

CHALMERS-DETROIT &°S%» *%£•%[
nilPfirAf? DUBO AUTO CO.. S. F.
IJUIVUWVtV 4£B g. O. ar. T. Market «951

rnon STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.. ,
rtFIVIJ 653 Golden Gate ar. TeL Market 3240

HFRRF^HOFF reliance auto co..
IIEIVIVCoIIV/rr 547 ralton. Park 524-525

IWTCO CTA TD Bnrkhard U Crippen, 559
ll>1CIV"OIAICG. O.aT. Tel. Frank. 1738

MITrHPJI I OSE* &HUNTER AUTO CO..
IYU1LIICLL 521 G. G. ar. Tel. Market 2723

ntl'l4Vn S. G. CHAPMAN,
UAKLAnIi524 Van Ne§« ar. Tel. Park 6475,

ni nCUHDM I? "PIONEER AUTO CO..ULUbAiUDILC 901 G.G. bt. Te!. Park 591

nvrni kvn WUlya-OTerland M. C. Co..
UVCKLAnU >BOG. G. ar. T. Franklin 4410

nccDi nee h. o. hahrison co.<-rCCKLCOOTem. Qr. 407 G. G. T.Mkt.6942|
DiliIMAM FRANK O. RENSTROM CO.'V^i
rULLmAH 124-*6 Stanyan at. \u25a0 T. Park 6000

D A \\RI FD \u25a0«* BEGAL. D. B. WHrTMAN.tvAiUDLCIV3H-13 G.G. at." Tel. Market 762

OCfi J. W. LEAVITTJb CO..IVCM, 3oi Golden Gate aT. TeJ.. Market 411
, _- , :

CTCADVC'THE GREENLAND CO.. INC..
25 1DARn3mh &Valencia. T.Market 1398

STODDARD-DAYTON o^ISMS:*
THrtMAC PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO..1nUJIIAO 901 G. G.«t. Tel. Park 691

THIIPIQT H
- w-

BOGKN (INC.).
1UUKIdI 546 G. G. aT. Tel. Frank. 249

WINTON 300 Van Nes« aT.
YVlrliyll Telephone Market 1672

~AUffIMOB^TJRE^r
niAMflMn DIAMOND RUBBFR CO..
UIAJTLUiIU 602 G. G. ar. and 2d and Mission

G af,j 1 - G ANDJ TIRE CO..
Ctnil J 411in Van Neva a*. T.Market 1093

KELLY-SPBIN6FIELP .gfiSSSS. "£%&

IUTOTOPS
Til tIITATAP Trt SeBt CoTers. Dust HoodsVAL.AblU lUr WV. too Golden Gate.

AII'MiL'PC Eastern Anto Brokerage Co.iUAIVCo Market and Beaie. .'

DAVHAPPI L- H
- *B. I.BILL.

rAMIIAIVIIIS2 Valencia »t.t_Tel. Mkt.3351

TAunD CDFIVrHjaut6 machine co.;
1ADCK'TKEnLn 342 Lartln. T. Mk.793

WEEKLYvCALL,$IPER^WEEK
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excursions

. Froni San Francisco over the Pennsylvania Railroad
System and its connecting lines in,May, June, July, August and
September. •' Low fares on round-trip tickets- to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington, withlong limits and liberal
stop-overs. "Guide to Washington" free.

For particular information call upon or address:
H. A.Buck, General Agent, Passenger Department, Pennsylvania
Short Lines, 40 Powell Street, Flood Building, San Francisco.

FRENCH SAVINGS BANK;
Member of Associated SmTtnss

Banks of Saa FraneUeo
tOS StmTER STREET -

Paid up capital ..: $600,000.00
Total «»»et# '- 3,913,336.11

Does a strictly sarlng:* hae'-c bnsiceaa. Opea-
Saturdar eTenlaf* from T lo 5:30.

OFKICEHS:
CHARLES. CARPY.. .President
\RTHUB LEGALLET...First Vtc« President
LEON BOCgrERAZ... Second Vica President
A. BOUSQUET... Secratary
p. A. BEKGEKOT. Attoraex

PAYS Atfo ; j
ONALL DEPOSITS

< ' " '

H^
l-^-Everything Comes to HimWh&—)

I—USES CALL WANT ADS—I(

SURPASSING- iirsupreme value-giving any -similar' event of past seasons. A sale that -willcompel the
attention^ and' arouse, the enthusiasm of every woman" who reads this ad. Ifyifu require -$10.00 worth of-
goods, this sale positively enables you to buy them lor $5.00 to $7.50-^an .actual saving of $2.50 to $5.00.

Other amounts in the same proportion. The merchandise offered is the best_obtainable at the regular .prices.
Nowhere but at this low-rent store on Eilhnore street can you secure such bargains as we describe in this
announcement; as we display inour 30 show windows; as are shown in every 'department in the store.

35c and \u25a0\u25a0.-39 c, yard fop 60c and 75c values— Read, Compare, Respond
'

60c Colored Taffeta Silk—AH silk, 19 75c Swiss Taffeta and Louisine 75c Rough Silk Suitings— 2s inches
inches wide, in a large color' assortmehtf in- Fancy Silks—Heavy quality, all silk, wide; the popular Rajah effects; in tans,
eluding cream, "navy,.' reseda, 19 inches wide ; complete color assort-

naVy, light blues, Alice, grays, jas-
k rw.0~t,.,~ "\u25a0-\u25a0;• i« L.ti'1 :

'
ment, including grounds of rose, navy, ' "it i Abrown, Copenhagen and light blue ; /J|\ c grays/ browns black etc- \

-
PcP cr' rose' cream, black,

about 3,000 yards to be closed . Al|yji in neat stripes and checks ; 2CC etc. ;about 1,000 yards tobe closed 4Uy(j
out,beginning Tuesday, at ....Zjy*, .2,000 yards, to' go,at......... tJV'$& out now at. tJ / 2

We've bought the balance of a jobber's stock and start the sale
of the goods Tuesday at the lowest prices we've ever known

15c and 20c Satin Stripe Lawns, Dimities and Batistes— These High Class 25c Wash Fabrics at Only 10c Yard
InWhite and colored grounds, withfancy figures, dots, willsurely create a sensation They are the most in demand

I P ;\u25a0*\u25a0' J & , ' Summer Dress and Waist Materials. £\Satin Stripes and plaid effects.
'
Choicest thin Mercerized Foulards Silk-Dotted

'
Swisses Iflg VJx

v « Fine Wash Plisse Wool-Finish Batiste BBlf y(j
Wash fabrics Offered this^year. 3,000 yards 1% l/J Embroidered Swisses v Best of Ginghams IVWIU»

to £O at
'

ft/C lU» ' nan immen 5e variety of figure, dot, stripe and floral
\u25a0

- " ' '*
v
* * ••''•—/••.•'•••-•)'•••• effects. Every piece new and stylish.

H Great* July Glearanee Sale of Embroideries
VALUES such as San Francisco women expect to find only at Livingston Brps.'^Thousands of yards of superior finished Cam-

bric, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries^ in»the prettiest of this- season's patterns; every piece new.and crisp;. every piece
" desirable; all tp be closed out at half or less than regular prices.

IQ^yard for 35c and^sc Embroideries, insertions *\f?f\?***for c W>de Embroideries— Corset cover-
and galloons,; blind and open work patterns; all very - *5£ C ings, half flouncings and insertions; beautiful floral

fine'Cambrics, Swisses and Nainsooks; widths from 7to 12 in. and conventional designs; widths
V
from 12 to 27 inches.

Sale $1.75 Wash Skirts .. . ftG^ J«iy clearance sale Women's Muslinwear
»Two~ pleasing styles—^one plain,1 with s^-inch fold; /('iLj HPHE semiannual clean up of all short lines, and all garments that have

one with buttons down front Materials extra fieavv . been ever BO sl tehtly mussed in store or window display. These areone \\ itn Duttons down iront. Materials, extra hea\> eac^ . oiirregular lines from best maker3inAmerica, of choicest materials; cut
Indian Head, white or tan, and navy or black duck, . as they should be; sewed as they should be

—
at a third to a half under

polkadots and stripes. / . , "
regular prices.

,'."'. "...'. *% or s^c and 65c Drawers— Made of excellent Cam-
C^-.1-v tf 'CfiT-til1* T^ttoeeae tt%/^ If* «f^JC brics and mnslins; some withlace and insertioa. others with
vSCiI" <pJ«JU 1UI; 1/lCadvO A& \u25a0 embroide ry and tucks;; some with clusters of tucks—^not a
Heavy Linene in light' and cadet blues, tan, pmkA^e49 -

v
- , -v ,, ,... .; r-'u i 4. j i

' . i j\u25a0^|/v/ ...... £^*9-*. for $1.00 Gowns
—

High necks with yokes and low
and white— waist- Gibson pleated, long tucked |jfi C necks with lace insertion and embroidery. Several very de-
sleeves, sailor collar, four inhand tie. Full gored sirable styles. i:

\%..

skirt, button down front. WomenVand Misses' sizes. {|Q- for $1.50 to $2.00 Gowns— Choice of fully20 of'

\3\uf the best summer styles, all beautifully made and elaborately

rft* « pt **.
• •

./, \u25a0
\u25a0

• •
v^ • ,|- trimmeu.

$12.3 V) Lingerie UreSSBS ffk sal Combination Suits— Made of plain Nainsooks
N

and Cambrics.
r\

•
t. -n 4.- 4. i 1 ,„ jmc-r^r. Ml«!BI an(i crossbar lawns

—
finished with laces and embroidery. Because thereDainty Batiste party and summer resort dresses— fYf^JtVV ts no fullness at hips, thus making the figure more slender, these are

pink, blue, white and lavender, beautifully trimmed v paeH the most popular muslin"garments of the moment. ;".I-V%!~7

with Vai. and Irish crochet— regularly $12.50— in
*

$1.75 Corset* Cover and' Drawers for $1.25
July sale at $5.50 each. $2.00 Corset* Cover and Skirts for $1.50

Values
—unmatchable elsewhere— that willinstantly appeal to hoqse and hotel keepers

O«w% each for $1.35 Bedspreads ( r+ v%
' • ~~Z \* Q«v pair for $2.50 Wool~

J^ —Extra large B^e Honey Combs, Ofeat FlIFCnaSe OI
-

Finish Blankets— 3oo pairs
.neat center 'pieces, full finished-ready to QL^^x. /\»v ?^1^ m

Uiese extra large* size white or gray
•\u25a0•--•. V/f\ • blankets with neat colored borders, in July

use... • '
, -. , .'**««w»»^«»w \u25a0»»**«.*%/

s^ S»l4)*j nr
« .« i> M Ci<ft Qo<lcKi<D9ile Closed out an 800 dozen lot of soft finished, full

l ** •••• ...........
SI 15 »I.Dy.Deaspreaas -.. bleached, heavy weight bed sheets at a figure en- Co yard for 40c Damask— A

—Extra heavy grade Honey abling us to quote these unheard of low price's: &*J\*good full bleached, extra heavy

Combs— good wearing quality for full sized 72x90 inch, 45c value ...,32c each table damask in .choice patterns at the
beds.

''
.-"-••'; -81x90 inch', 50c value '..'..'. !!.*'.39c each very low price, yard ...2."*?

C 1 Kf\ for $2
-
25 Marseilles ) *S^:£fKiS)SSi^ wlSell' *XQr V***for 6Oc TaWe Damask$ 1 SpreadS-Englishmake.heavy I 40x36 inch, loc va1ue... ...... .10c each J OYC _

Mercerized-a very heavy well

quality-fine patterns-Jargest bed size. :. ;
'

I
__

ln a choice jine of pat-

QSr for $1.35 Comforters— Silk- /r^^J^f^.^^ysSi- ttf&M^^ Xftr yard for 80c Damask— Fine*'^'y'
oline coverings, pure white cotton mW^^^^M£^sJl£)^KAi^/̂&^/^^) *-tVV*^

German linen tab^e cloth, 70 inches
filling—well tufted. Big value. . CS^^^^^y^^^^^ \L^^ wide—choice of a dozen good patterns.

%I 50 for $2-
00 Comforters- $1-50 !?£jori^-°°slHa^

AMUSEMENTS

American
c&i**r iheatre*'"•*•**Rt Nr ««»»»»K~-ptw».. "irkaf 3SL.

A PLAST-TO MAKEONE FORGET
THE WOELD IS GUAV"

ELINOR GLYN'S

IILIVHLuHIHE\ PHOHE. WEST 1400
BELASCO & MAYF.R. Owner, and Managers

MATINEE TODAY
TONIGHT—All Tbis Week— TONIGHT

FLORENCE ROBERTS
With THURLOW BERGEN and' the Alcazar

Conspaej- In Dacdet'e Fanwma Play

SAP HO
A Marcllieent Prodactlon

PRICES— NJjrht. 25c to $1: Mat., 2Rc to 50c
Matlae* Saturday and Sanday.

Kext Week— "Th« FrUky !Cr». Johßaon
"

Stftst ar.d Kott Mtyniflocnt Theater In America.
MATIXEE TOUAV AXD EVERY DAY

| ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
GEORGE HILLMAN AND HIS REDPATHWPANEES; 3-SISTERS ATHLETAS-3; ARM-

SIBONO and CI.\RK; HERR L/)NDE and
FRAILEIN TILLY;8-ORIGINAL MADCAPS-8;
MAX WITTS SINGING COLLEENS: OLLIE
YOUNG and BROTHERS; NEW ORPHEUM
MOTIONPICTURES Pfco^ini ALASKA-YUKON-
PAOIFIC EXPOSITION. L«*t vreek of tbe
•Talk.of tbe City. LADDIE CLIFF. England's
Greatest Boy Comedian and Grotesque Dancer.
Eren'-ns Prices, 10c. 23e. 00c, 75c: Box Seats. $1.

Matinee Prices (Except Sundays and Holl-
d»ys>. 10c. 25c. &oc. PHONE DOUGLAS 70. \

S. LOVERICH. MANA6EJI
ELLIS 6THEET KEAX FILLMORE
INTERNATIONAL

GRAND OPERA CO.
Tonight, "TOAVIATA"

Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
Mascagnl's "I/AMICOFRITZ**

Wednesday Matinee. '•FEDORA*'
Wednesday Evening. "FAUST"
Thursday and Sunday Evenings, "OTELLO"

First Appearance of the Famous
Tenor. "SAMOILOFF"

Friday Evening, "CAVALLEUIA
ni'STICAXA" and TPAGLIACCI**

Saturday Matinee, "LUCIA**
Prices. jg.OQ ?I.SO. .fI.OQ. 50c

VALENCIA THEATRE
Valencia Street near 13:h—Phone Murket 17.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK
Gecrpe H. Broadhursfs Best and

Brightest Farce.

WhaL Happened
To Jones

With PAt'L MCALLISTER and the Full
Sirenfth r-.t the Valencia Stock Company.
Wed. Mate. 25c; Sat. and Sun. Mats.. 10c,

,Tsc. Ssc and 50c. Erenlngs, Csc to |1.00.
Seat* on Sal* at the Emporium.

NEXT MONDAT—

Mrs. Temple's Telegram

s—VAN NESS
—

Cor. Vtn Ness end Grore
—

Phone Market 500

MATINEETODAY
Erery Nytbt. Including Sunday

—
Mat. Sat.

Heary W.iStrafe's New York Production of
tbe Operatic Sensation of tbe Wcrld

MUSIC BT FRANZ LEHAR.

E.A.FISCHER. Prop.
SUTTCR ST.. BET. FIIIMCRE AND STKIMKI*

The Only Mosicgl Comedy House ln the City.
Commencing at the Matinee Today.

Cheerful Production of

STAGELAND
A Potpourri of Jingles and Chatter.

By Charles Alpbin.
MAUDE EOCK.Ui.LL. Nellie Montgomery, Ben

T.Dillon. Will Ring, Dare Morris,' Tracy Mc-
Denaott and all tbe Farorltes Jn tbe Cast.

"
Popular Prices

—
lC»c, 20c and 25c.

Two Shows Nightly at 8 and 8:30. Mats.
Mob., Wed., Sat. and Sun.

inAOA <<THE PARK
11/lm/l BEAUTIFUL"

(fAKLASD
Key Roote Ferry Excursions every 20 minutes.
Bound Trip, Including Park Admission. 25c.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

ERL!NGER aS CHICAGO BAND
InPatriotic Music and Melodies

of All.Nations."
BERT MORPHV

"Tbe Kaa Who Sixes to Beat the Bind
"

Hear him eing: "Tbe Good OJUI U. S. A.,"
•"Sweet Polly Primrose." "Take Me Vp WJth
Tfou, Dearie." "Ttra Toolan," "Erwy Amer-
ican Girl 1« « Dream," "My Dream of tbe
U. S. A."-

FRTE OTEV ATS. CONCXETB
(No Firecrackers Permitted.)

CONCERTS,* LECTURES, ETC.

BASEBALL
PACIFIC LEAGUE.

RECREATIO.V PARK
Valencia and Fifteenth St*.

OAKLAND vs. PORTLAND
Wedae«day\ Thursday amd Friday, 3:15 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday. 2:30 p. v.
\u25b2dmiasion, 25c. Eeserred SeaU. 25c extra.

_Pho»« Market 23.

Opened a new Lunch Place at 241.
Kearny street, where' you :can get
a Nice Lunch at popular prices.
Nothing but the best served. at all
our establishments.

OPENING
OF THE

• >
FLATHKAO, COEUH D'ALESE. A.\D!

1 SI'OKAA'E

Indian Reservations;!
!750,000 /Acres Homestead Land, Bsst j

Reached by the ;

\u25a0^. W Ilßbß m iraia f1Vrri
' \u25a0 '\u25a0"'"*" vS^^s^^s \u25a0• \u25a0 I * \u25a0 \u25a0

G. W. COLBV,General Ajcent. >
:

Stt Powell St.,."§an Francisco


